FAR NORTHEAST WARRIORS
ATHLETIC PROGRAM
WHAT’S NEW

NEED TO KNOW

FAMILYID
We are excited to announce that we are now offering the
convenience of online registration through a partner company,
FamilyID https://www.familyid.com/programs/fne-2016-fallathletic-registration
FamilyID is a secure registration platform that provides you with
an easy, user-friendly way to register for athletics, and helps us to
be more administratively efficient and environmentally
responsible. When you register through Family ID, the system
keeps track of your information in your FamilyID profile so you
enter your information only once for multiple uses, multiple
family members and multiple programs.

PHYSICALS
All student athletes must have a current physical on file
with the athletic office to start the season. Physicals are
free to ALL students who attend school in the Far
Northeast. If your student attends a school on the
Montbello campus they can sign up with the Denver
Health Clinic in the Montbello building (Nurses office).

RSCHOOL
What is rSchool?
rSchool is a web based calendar of athletics and activities held
throughout the Far Northeast Area. The link to access the
calendar is www.dpscalendars.org. Once you are familiar with
the calendar, most find it easy to navigate and find the
information that you need. If you need more information or
would like to find out some advance features of rSchool, a
Parent's Guide is available in the Athletic Office. Give it a try
and if you have any questions, please call Athletics at 720-4235849
How is it used for the Far Northeast Area?
rSchool is our district calendar as well as the activity scheduler.
Events that are going on throughout our area are entered into the
calendar and the viewer has the option of viewing all the different
activities or specific events.
How does rSchool notify when there is a change to the schedule?
rSchool uses email or txt.msg to notify changes to the calendar.
This is really helpful during the spring season when schedules
change quickly without notice. Signing up is easy, just visit the
calendar to sign up.
ELIGIBILITY
Eligibility will be pulled every Thursday as a soft pull for
coaches information. Final eligibility will be pulled every Friday
at noon. Friday’s eligibility is final. Teachers will need to post
eligibility by close of business on Thursday.
CONTACT US
The new Athletic office is located in the main office of Noel
Community Arts on the Montbello Campus. You can reach us by
calling 720-423-5849. You can also email the Athletic Director,
Damian Brown at Damian_Brown@dpsk12.org and the Athletic
Secretary, LaChelle Mitchell at LaChelle_Mitchell@dpsk12.org.

Students who attend MLK can schedule an appointment
with the Denver Health Nurse in their building.
The Denver Health Clinic on the Evie Dennis Campus will
service ALL students who attend school in the Far
Northeast with a scheduled appointment.
Please schedule a physical as soon as possible. The
wait can be long if you’re not proactive.
PRACTICE
Cheerleading
Eno Ocansey
Enockina_ocansey@dpsk12.org
Practices will begin August 24th and held at the Montbello
Campus Dance Room. Practice will begin at 5:00pm.-7:00
p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Football
Guido Gonzalez Guilan1@msn.com
Practices will begin August 15th and held at the Montbello
Campus. Practice will begin at 5:30pm.-8:00 p.m. After
August 22nd, practice will begin at 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Mon-Fri.
Girls Volleyball
Holly Wells
Holly_wells@dpsk12.org
Practices will begin August 15th and held in the gym on
the Montbello Campus. Practice will begin at 4:00pm.7:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. and 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. on
Saturdays.
Boys Soccer
Ray Vergara,
Jvcopa0808@comcast.net
Practices will be begin August 15th and held at the
Montbello Recreation Center Fields. Practice will begin at
4:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. Mon-Fri
Girls Softball BUSINESS NAME
Rebecca Basgal Rebecca_basgal@dpsk12.org
Practices will begin August 15th and held at Evie Garrett
Dennis Campus softball field. Practice will begin at
4:30pm.-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
IMPORTANT EVENTS TO CALENDAR
Big Do-September 7, 2016
Homecoming-September 17, 2016 at 1:00 p.m.

